Two field experiments were carried out during two successive summer seasons of 2014 and 2015 at Kafr Al-Hamam Agricultural Research Station, Agric. Research Center (ARC) to study the effect of intercropping of six summer fodder crops i.e. pure stand of sudan grass (100%), pearl millet (100%), teosinte (100%), cowpea (100%), guar (100%) and lima bean (100%), respectively, planting each of sudan grass (50%) + cowpea (50%), sudan grass (50%)+ guar (50%), sudan grass (50%) + lima bean (50%), pearl millet (50%)+ cowpea (50%), pearl millet (50%) + guar (50%), pearl millet (50%) + lima bean (50%), teosinte (50%)+ cowpea (50%), teosinte (50%) + guar(50%) and teosinte (50%) + lima bean (50%) in row alternatives on the same ridge, respectively on forage and protein yields and land use efficiency. The important results could be summarized as follows: Pure stand of pearl millet gave higher total fresh and dry forage yields than either sudan grass or teosinte, whereas cowpea pure stand gave higher total fresh and dry forage yields compared with sole planting of either guar or lima bean. Results also confirmed the superiority of pearl millet + cowpea intercropping in total fresh and dry forage yields (32.51 and 6.50 ton/fad.), respectively over pure legumes and all other intercropping patterns. The intercropping of pearl millet + cowpea gave the highest total crude protein yield (766.56 kg/fad.) than all other intercropping patterns. The contribution percentage of grasses in dry yield for the three cuts of any intercropping system were high, whereas that of legumes were low than the expected. Cowpea was the highest competitive associate crop in the three cuts compared to either guar or lima bean. Planting of grasses intercropped with legumes caused increase in total land equivalent ratio (LER) for the total three cuts of both crops which was greater than one in all intercropping patterns under study as dry matter basis. Also, land equivalent coefficient (LEC) exhibited similar trend. The values of competition ratio (CR) for the total three cuts of grasses were greater than intercropped legumes indicating the dominance of grasses and the legumes as the dominated component under different intercropping patterns.
INTRODUCTION
Fodders as group of crops differ from food and commercial crops as they are primarily grown for the fresh green vegetative biomass Eskandari et al. (2009) . Grasses forage such as sudan grass, pearl millet and teosinte are high important in feeding ruminant animals for their high dry matter production and low cost. However, grasses forage is poor in protein content which show their low quality and nutritive value. Regarding to high feed costs of protein supplementations, legume forage such as cowpea, guar and lima bean can be used in livestock nutrition for their high protein content. Since legumes have low dry matter yield, acceptable forage yield and quality can obtained from intercropping of grasses and legumes compared with their sole crops (Asangla and Gohain, 2016) . Moreover, Ali (1992) showed that the contribution percentage of maize in dry yield of any intercropping pattern was high, whereas that of cowpea was low than the expected. Hassan (2003) revealed that guar plant http:/www.journals.zu.edu.eg/journalDisplay.aspx?Journalld=1&queryType=Master Field Crop Science height significantly decrease due to planting in association with fodder maize. Thus, guar plants in pure stand were the tallest as compared with those in mixed cropping. Nor El-Din et al. (1992) showed that the highest fresh and dry forage yields were obtained with planting the mixture of 10 kg millet + 10 kg guar/fad., whereas the lowest yield was obtained with planting guar alone. Sharief and Said (1999) indicated that land equivalent ratio (LER) more useful agronomical parameter for measurement of utilization of land by intercropped crops. The solid planting of sorghum surpassed all intercropping system in sorghum forage yield/ fad. With regard to cowpea, the solid planting exceeded all intercropping system in cowpea forage yield/fad., and land equivalent ratio (LER) of both crops was greater than one in all intercropping systems. Sarhan and Atia (2000) revealed that teosinte + cowpea mixture was superior to monocropping with an increase in forage and protein yields. Zeidan et al. (2003) stated that fodder maize sole planting gave higher fresh and dry forage yields than either cowpea or guar. Whereas, planting cowpea in pure stand gave higher protein yield/fad., when compared with fodder maize and guar. Maurice et al. (2010) reported that cowpea/ maize intercropping reduced the yield of cowpea due the maize canopy that interfere with light penetration. Eskandari (2012) reported that intercropping of cereals and legumes is important for the development of sustainable food production system, particularly in cropping system with limited external inputs. This may be due to some of the potential benefits for intercropping system such as high productivity and profitability, improvement of soil fertility through the addition of N by fixation, efficient use of resources, reducing damage caused by pests, diseases and weeds, control of legume root parasite infection and improvement of forage quality through the complementary effects of two crops grown simultaneously on the same area of land. Also he stated that the higher total protein yield produced by intercropping was attributed to higher forage production by intercrops and also protein content. Legumes supply nitrogen to grasslegume mixtures, so it produced more forage yield than grasses grown alone. Grasses grown in intercropping with legumes also contain a higher percentage of protein. Reza (2012) indicated that the crude protein and dry matter yields of sorghum increased with legumes compared with sorghum monoculture, and the intercropping of forage sorghum and lima bean gave higher land use efficiency than sole cropping of sorghum.
The objective of this study was to investigate the most appropriate summer grasses and legumes and intercropping patterns for producing the highest forage yield and quality as well as land use efficiency.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present investigation was carried out at Agriculture Research Center, Kafr Al-Hamam Agriculture Research Station, Zagazig City, Sharkia Governorate, Egypt, during 2014 and 2015 summer seasons. The soil of the experimental field was clay in texture having 8.55 pH and containing 25, 23 and 488 ppm available N, P 2 O 5 and K 2 O, respectively (mean of the two seasons for the upper 30 cm of the soil surface). The study included 15 treatments which were six summer fodder crops and the combinations among them. The summer crops were sudan grass (Sorghum sudanense ((P.) Staph) var. Giza 2, pearl millet (Pennisetum americanum (L.) K. Schum) var. Shandawil, teosinte (Euchlaena Mexicana) local variety, cowpea (Vigna sinensis L.) local variety, guar (Cyamopsis tetragonoloba L.) local variety and lima bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) local variety. The treatments used were as follows:
1. Pure stand of sudan grass with a seeding rate of 15 kg/fad., using planting distance of 20 cm on both sides of the ridge (100%).
2. Pure stand of pearl millet with a seeding rate of 15 kg/fad., using planting distance of 20 cm on both sides of the ridge (100%).
3. Pure stand of teosinte with a seeding rate of 20 kg/fad., using planting distance of 20 cm on both sides of the ridge (100%).
4. Pure stand of cowpea with a seeding rate of 20 kg/fad., using planting distance of 20 cm on both sides of the ridge (100%).
5.
Pure stand of guar with a seeding rate of 15 kg/fad., using planting distance of 20 cm on both sides of the ridge (100%).
6. Pure stand of lima bean with a seeding rate of 60 kg/fad., using planting distance of 20 cm on both sides of the ridge (100%).
7. Planting sudan grass on one side of the ridge using seeding rate of 7.5 kg/fad., (50%) alternating with cowpea on the other side using seeding rate of 10 kg/fad., (50%).
8. Planting sudan grass on one side of the ridge using seeding rate of 7.5 kg/fad., (50%) alternating with guar on the other side using seeding rate of 7.5 kg/fad., (50%).
9. Planting sudan grass on one side of the ridge using seeding rate of 7.5 kg/fad., (50%) alternating with lima bean on the other side using seeding rate of 30 kg/fad. (50%).
10. Planting pearl millet on one side of the ridge using seeding rate of 7.5 kg/fad., (50%) alternating with cowpea on the other side using seeding rate of 10 kg/fad., (50%).
11. Planting pearl millet on one side of the ridge using seeding rate of 7.5 kg/fad., (50%) alternating with guar on the other side using seeding rate of 7.5 kg/fad., (50%).
12.
Planting pearl millet on one side of the ridge using seeding rate of 7.5 kg/fad., (50%) alternating with lima bean on the other side using seeding rate of 30 kg/fad.(50%).
13. Planting teosinte on one side of the ridge using seeding rate of 10 kg/fad., (50%) alternating with cowpea on the other side using seeding rate of 10 kg/fad., (50%).
14.
Planting teosinte on one side of the ridge using seeding rate of 10 kg/fad., (50%) alternating with guar on the other side using seeding rate of 7.5 kg/fad., (50%).
15. Planting teosinte on one side of the ridge using seeding rate of 10 kg/fad., (50%) alternating with lima bean on the other side using seeding rate of 30 kg/fad., (50%).
Using planting distance of 20 cm on both sides of the ridge in all intercropping patterns.
A randomize complete block design with three replicates was used. The plot area was 10.5 m 2 (3.5 × 3m) i.e. 5 ridges each of 0.7 m width and 3 m long. The preceding crop for both seasons was wheat (Triticum aestivum L.). Sowing dates took place on June 2 nd and 8 th in the 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. Calcium superphosphate (15.5% P 2 O 5 ) was added before sowing at rate of 100 kg/fad., and 75 kg N/fad., (as urea 46.5%) applied at three equal doses, i.e. at the first irrigation, after the 1 st and the 2 nd cut, respectively. The three cuts were taken in both seasons, the first cut was after 56 days of planting and the following cuts were done 40 day intervals in both seasons.
At cutting time, plants of an area 0f 4.2 m 2 were cut from the two inner ridges to determine the following parameters:
Growth characters
Plant height (cm) for each sole crop as well as for both components in each of intercropped, i.e., number of tillers/plant. This character was calculated for sudan grass, pearl millet and teosinte. Whereas number of branches/plant was calculated for cowpea, guar and lima bean.
Fresh and dry forage yield (ton/fad.)
Fresh forage yield for each sole crop as well as for both components in case of intercropping. Samples of 250 g fresh forage, were oven dried at 70 o C up to constant weight to estimate dry forage yield (ton/fad.)
Crude protein yield (kg/fad.)
Nitrogen content (%) was estimated according to AOAC (1995) with the modified Kjidahal method, for the whole plants of both components and multiplying by the factor of 6.25, then the crude protein yield was calculated.
Botanical composition
i.e. the contribution percentage of both components in the average of the combined intercrop dry forage yield of both seasons.
Land use efficiency
In order to assess the land use efficiency Total land equivalent ratio (LER), land equivalent coefficient (LEC) and competition ratio (CR) were determined for each yield recorded per faddan i.e. dry forage yield. This was achieved for cropping systems.
Total land equivalent ratio (Total LER)
Was suggested by Monzon et al. (2014) it was determined as the sum of yield relative i.e. intercrop yields relative to their solid yield. The total LER an accurate assessment of the biological efficiency of the intercropping situation, using the following equation to evaluate and compare the productivity of relay intercropping and mono cropping:
Where:
Yaa and Ybb are yields as sole crops of a (grasses) and b (legumes) and Yab and Yba are yields as intercrops of a and b, respectively. Values of total LER greater than 1.0 are considered advantages. While, values of total LER less than 1.0 are considered disadvantages.
Land equivalent coefficient (LEC)
A measure of interaction concerned with the strength of relationship was calculated thus, LEC=La × Lb.
Where:
La= partial LER of main crop and Lb= partial LER of intercrop (Aditiloye et al., 1983) . For a two-crop mixture the minimum expected productivity coefficient (PC) is 25% that is a yield advantage is obtained if LEC exceeds 0.25.
Competition ratio (CR)
Represents simply the ratio of individual LERs of the two component crops and takes into account the proportion of the crops in which they are initially sown. The CR is calculated according to the following formula:
Ia= yield of crop a in intercropping, Ib = yield of crop b in intercropping, Ma = yield of crop a in sole cropping, Mb = yield of crop b in sole cropping, Sa= relative space occupied by crop a and Sb= relative space occupied by crop b (Willey and Rao, 1980) .
Statistical Analysis
The obtained data were statistically analyzed according to Steel et al. (1997) . Therefore, the assumption of normality and the homogeneity of variance of the experimental error was checked according to Bartlet, s method, which showed an appropriate homogeneous of errors variance. Least significant differences were used for the comparison between means. Therefore, the combined analysis over both seasons was done using MSTAT (1988) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Growth Characters
Results presented in Table 1 showed that the differences in plant height due to intercropping pattern in both grass and legume components for all cuts as combined data, where the grass component is usually taller with a faster growing compared with legum component. These results are in harmony with those obtained by Amanullah et al. (2016) . It may be due to cereal, a C 4 plants characterized by high efficiency of light utilization and rapid growth rate might have suppressed the early and subsequent growth of legume, a C 3 plant with low high use efficiency. In both cases sudan grass plants either solid or planted combined with legumes gave the tallest plants when compared with other sole cropping i.e., pearl millet and teosinte as well as their intercropping patterns. Also, cowpea plants either solid or planted in combined with grasses gave the tallest plants when compared with other sole cropping i.e., guar and lima bean as well as their intercropping patterns. Likely, most grasses plant height were not significantly affected with intercropping patterns, but legumes plant height significantly decreased due to intercropped with grasses. Thus, legumes planting pure stand were taller as compared with that in intercropped. This may be due to that legume plants in monoculture did not suffered from competition especially for light from grasses plants compared to those in different intercropped. These results are in harmony with those reported by Mohamed (1989) and Lithourgidis et al. (2011) who found that shading in intercropping would reduce the energy available to the shorter component crop. Finally, most legumes plant height were taller when planted intercropping with sudan grass plants compared with other grasses. These were true in the three individual cuts for combined data. Number of tillers or branches for grasses and legumes as affected by intercropping are shown in Table 1 . The statistical analysis revealed significant differences between solid crops and their intercropped. Generally, pearl millet plants as grasses, either solid planting or their intercropped planting gave the highest number of tillers/plant whereas, cowpea plants as legumes, either solid planting or their intercropped planting gave the highest number of branches/plant. This was true in the 1 st , 2 nd and the 3 rd cuts for the combined data. Growing grasses with cowpea, guar and lima bean produced highest number of tillers/plant of grasses as compared with solid planting. On contrary, the sole legume plants produced significantly the higher number of branches/ plant when compared with those in association with grasses. Herein, the adverse effect of growing taller plant like grasses on the shorter one like legumes was observed. In this concern Hassan (2003) found that intercropping guar or cowpea with maize reduced the percentage of light interception in guar or cowpea canopy compared to solid planting. Also, Eskandari (2012) obtained that shading the intercropping would reduce light intensity available to the shorter crop components.
Forage Yield (ton/fad.)
The results presented in Table 2 indicate significant differences in fresh and dry forage yields among all treatments for each cut and the total forage yield as combined data. Grasses gave higher fresh and dry forage yields compared with legume forage yields for the three cuts individualy and the total fresh and dry forage yields in combined data. Similar finding were reported by Poodineh et al. (2014) . Generally, pearl millet sole planting gave higher fresh and dry forage yields than either sudan grass or teosinte as a solid planting. This was true in all individual cuts and the total fresh and dry forage yields on basis of combined data. The total fresh forage yield amounted 43.57, 38.36 and 28.24 ton/ faddan for pearl millet, sudan grass and teosinte, respectively. The same trend could be seen from the results of dry forage yield, these results were confirmed those found by Geweifel (1997) . Also, sole pearl millet gave the highest fresh and dry forage yields when compared with intercropping patterns, in the three cuts and the total fresh and dry forage yields (combined data). The increases forage yield in every cut or total yield/fad., of solid planting may be due to increase in number of plants per unit area. However the increases of intercropping forage yield per unit area mostly derives from the cereals component under all intercropping treatments. The grass component, with relatively higher growth rate, higher advantage, is favored in the competition with the association legume. The pearl millet + cowpea intercropping significantly increase intercrop fresh as well as dry forage yields compared with all another intercropping. On the contrary, the lowest values of fresh and dry forage yields were produced by planting teosinte+ guar and teosinte+ lima bean intercropping patterns. This was true in the three cuts and the total fresh and dry forage yields in combined data.
Crude Protein Yield (kg/fad.)
Results related to crude protein yield (kg/ fad.) as influenced by intercropping patterns in combined data are presented in Table 3 . The statistical analysis of variance showed significant differences among the 15 treatments. This was true in the three individual cuts and the total crude protein yield. In the first cut, planting cowpea were obtained by many researchers who found that high protein yield was produced from the intercrop of pearl millet or teosinte with legumes compared to sole cropping of grass (Sarhan and Atia, 2000; Eskandari et al., 2009; Lithourgidis et al., 2011; Legwaila et al., 2012) . While the results of the second and the third cuts were significantly affected by intercropping patterns. The sole cropping of sudan grass, pearl millet and teosinte gave the highest total crude protein yield compared to other sole cropping i.e., cowpea, guar and lima bean as well as intercropping patterns. Since the increase in crude protein content did not compensate the decrease in dry matter production by legume component. The finding obtained by Abuneran (2013) stated that dry matter production is an important factor in determining crude protein yield per unit area. In general, the highest total crude protein yield obtained from planting pearl millet + cowpea intercrop pattern reached 766.56 while the lowest ones planting teosinte + guar intercrop pattern reached 494.62 kg/fad., compared with other intercropping patterns on basis of the total crude protein yield. Table 4 which illustrated graphically in Figs.  1a, 1b and 1c indicate that, the contribution of different legumes in the intercropping patterns was almost one fourth in the 1 st cut, then it came down in the 3 rd cut with clear reduction in the 2 nd cut for intercropping patterns of sudan grass and pearl millet. Generally, the results obtained suggest that shading in intercropping would reduce the energy available to the shorter component crop. Similar trend was obtained by Reza (2012) . As in the case of intercropping various legumes with teosinte find that it's somewhat different. In the 1 st cut found that legumes involved in forage crop by more than half and attributed the large participation of legumes in the 1 st cut of weakness and slow the growth of teosinte accompanying plants in intercropping patterns, which reducing of interspecific competition between teosinte plants and legumes component, so we note that legume component in the 1 st cut was more productive over teosinte component, while in the 2 nd cut, the share of legumes in crop dry matter decreased less than 30% less in teosinte intercropping patterns. Finally both guar and lima bean did not give regrowth, it is worth to note here that both guar and lima bean did not share much in the 3 rd and the dry forage yield of the 3 rd cut was almost teosinte in these three intercropping patterns, as for cowpea was the highest in the percentage of their contribution exceeding 10% in the 3 rd cut. Generally cowpea was satisfactory in intercropping patterns with other summer grasses forage crops, such as teosinte, sudan grass and pearl millet, respectively.
Botanical Composition
Land Equivalent Ratio (LER)
Results in Table 5 show the effect of intercropping of some summer crops on LER and fractions obtained from dry forage yield basis of grasses and legumes in combined data. It can be noted that, all intercropped plants had higher LR grasses R values and lower LR legumes R values than the expected. This was true when these values were calculated whether on dry forage yield basis. In the 1P st P cut, all intercropping plants significantly produced LER more than unity indicating a yield advantage. The highest LER amounted to 1.21for intercropping pattern of teosinte + cowpea on based of dry forage yield. This value of LER indicated that almost 21% more land would be required to plant the sole crops to produce the same quantity of the yield of the intercropping pattern. While in the 2P nd P cut the only one tested intercropping pattern, teosinte + cowpea significantly produced land equivalent ratio (LER) more than unity indicating yield advantage. This value of LER indicated that 2% more land would be required to plant the sole to produce the same quantity of the yield of the intercropping pattern, but other intercropping patterns produced land equivalent ratio less than unity. On the other hand, in the last cut, the LER in all intercropping patterns studied was less than unity, indicating disadvantage in forage yield production. Finally, according to the results of the total LER for the three individual cuts of grasses and legumes, the intercropping patterns were exceed than unity, the greater LER of the intercrops was mainly due to a greater recourse use and resource complementarily, when the species were grown alone. These results are in general agreement with those reported by several investigators included Dwivedi et al. (2015) , Sharief and Said (1999) , Ali (1992) and Shri et al. (2014) , they reported yield occurs, when the component crops do not compete for the same ecological niches and the intraspecific competition. Normally, complementary use of resources occurs when the component species of an intercrop use qualitatively different resources or they use the same resources at different places or at different times.
Land Equivalent Coefficient (LEC)
Results in Table 6 show the effect of intercropped plants on LEC and fractions obtained from dry forage yield basis of grasses and legumes in combined data. It can be noted that, all intercropped grass plants had higher LR grasses R values and legume plants had lower LR legumes R values than the expected. This was a true when these values were calculated whether on dry forage yield basis. The highest LEC amounted to 0.36 and 0.25 for intercropping pattern of teosinte + cowpea on dry forage base yield in the 1 st and the 2 nd cuts, respectively. While, the values LEC were less (0.25), indicating disadvantage in forage yield production, as shown in the 3 rd cut. Generally, the total LEC for the three individual cuts of grasses and legumes, the values LEC for all studied treatments were above 0.25. This means that all treatments had LEC values above 0.25 suggesting yield advantages and showed efficient utilization of land resource by growing both crops together and vice versa.
Competition Ratio (CR)
Results presented in Table 7 show a significant effect of intercropping plants on CR values of both grasses (CR g ) and legumes (CR l ) calculated on dry forage yield basis in combined data. In all other intercropping the values of CR for grasses (sudan grass, pearl millet and teosinte) were greater than those for legume intercropped indicating the dominance of grasses under these intercropping patterns. This clearly shows that in all intercropping, intercropped cowpea had higher competitive ratios in intercropping patterns whether it with sudan grass, pearl millet or teosinte compared with either guar and lima bean, indicating that intercropped cowpea is more competitive than legumes in these intercropping patterns, while the corresponding values of CR for intercropped lima bean were the least. On the other hand, the values of CR for sudan grass and pearl millet were greater than for teosinte in all intercropping patterns. This results hold fairly true in the three cuts and the total for three cuts in combined data. In this concern Ali (1992) found that maize was the dominant productive component, the tendency for balanced competition accompanied with lower yielding. In generally, the grass is described as the dominant component and the legume as the dominated component. Thus, the general observation is that yields of legume component are significantly depressed by grasses components in intercropping. Similar findings were observed by Al-Bakri et al. (2003) , Singh and Tarawali (2007) and Abuneran (2013) .
Conclusion
From the previous results of different intercropping under this study, planting pearl millet on one side of the ridge using seeding rate of 7.5 kg/fad.,P P (50%) alternating with cowpea on the other side using seeding rate of 10 kg/fad., (50%) could be recommended for economic forage production, good quality fodder and increased land use efficiency under the same conditions of this study. 
